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ELEG~IONS: Coleman R. Smith not a qualified voter o£ State of 
_ __ . Missouri fo~ two- years prior to February lC), 1954, 

due to previous conviction of a felony and without having sub
sequently obtained "full pardon" as such term fs used in Section 
111.060, RSMo 1949 •. 

April 19, 1954 

Honorable Clifford Jones 
Ohai.ralan, House Oonunitt.e <>n Elections 
.~issouri Ho"se ot Repres&n'bati ves 
Sva\& Capitol Building 
Jetterson City. Missouri 

Dear t>1r. Jones 1 

The following o-p1nion is rendered in reply to your letter 
or ~arch 23, 1954, which was also siped by Honorable Richard 
H. Ichord and'Honorable Robert w. Copeland, members o£ the sub ... 
committee appointed by the Mouse Committee on Elections, No
tice is taken of the urgency o£ your request in view o£ the 
.faet that t-he same was authorized by resolution adQpted by the 
House P,onuaittee on Elections on Marob. 16. 1954. 

·This task becomes lees burdensome due to the e;f:f'ort of' 
your Committee in making available· to this office numerQus 
documents and data to s~pport the agreed question, and fa~ts, 
quoted from yo-ur letter as follows: 

"The QU~stion: 1ias Clolem.an .R .. Smith a 
qualified voter of the State of Missouri 
for two yea;rs preceding February 16, 1954, 
the dat:e of a special election to fill a 
legislative vaeanoy in Sullivan County? 
(Art. Ili, See. 4, WID. Const. 1945) 

ttAgreed Facts: On October 24, 1939. Cole
man Rv Smith was sentenced to the Algoa 
Farms for a period of tv~o years for steal
ing timber in 1'aney County. His d.ate of 
birth was November 10, 1916; therefore he 
was 22 years, 11 months old on date of 
conviction. He ~<Hls released from the 
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Honorable Clifford Jones 

Intermediate Refo:tmatory under Conditional 
Commutation of Sentence on April 2~, 1940~ 
and received a ·. notificat~on .of discharge 
from. the Board.·of Probation and Parole, 
Jefferson City. ·Missouri on, October 24, 
1941. . 

"The records in the Board of Probation and 
Parole·otfice in the Secretary of State's 
office, show that no restoration o£ citi
zenship ot- pardo.n h.as been granted Coleman 
R. Smith. . 

"Both parties t.o the contest. agree that Sec. 
549.170 and Sec. 217.370 do not apply. Mr. 
Smith did not rea,eive a Judicial Parole or 
Bench Parole (549.170) nor did he quality 
under the 3/4th Statute (217.370) .tt 

Article III, Section 4, Missouri's Constitution of 1945 provides: 

"Each representative shall be twenty-four 
years o£ age, and next before the day or 
his election shall have been a qualified 
voter for two years and a .resident of the 
county or district which he is chosen to 
represent for one year, if such county or 
district shall ha.ve been so long estab
lished• and i£ not, then of the county or 
district from which the same shall have 
been taken." 

Article VIII, Section 2, Missouri's Constitution of 1945 
touches upon the qualifications of voters and has sufficient 
bearing on this problem to necessitate its quotation~, as follows: 

HAll citizens or the United States, includ
ing occupants of soldiers' and sailors' 
homes, over the age of twenty-one who have 
resided in this state one year, and in the 
county, city or town sixty days next preced
ing the election at·whioh they offer to vote, 
and no other person, shall be entitled to 
vote at all elections by the people; pro
vided, no idiot, no insane person and no 
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Honorable Clifford Jones 

The unders~cor~d ·portion of Article • VIII', Section 2, Miss.ouri 's 
Constitution of 194;, quoted above, stands as the Constitutional 
authorization .tor the. nu.merous statutes we. find in Missouri 1s 

\yjiA,ws . whleh .'make petsGns· convicted ~f· certain felonies, ·or ot 
:.·t!':rimes' eonn.eeted with .the exercise o£. the right of suffrage, 
ineligible to vote or enjoy other designated civil or political 
:rights, more commonly referred to as rights of citizenship. 

At this point we turn to the specific statute under which 
Coleman R. Smith was convicted and sentenced in 19.39. Section 
560.4g$ RSMo 1949 (See. 4542 R. s. Mo. 1939) remains unchanged 
since ColemanR. Smith was charged and convicted thereunder, and 
reads as follows: 

"Any person who shall take and carry away 
any·trees, or parts thereof suitable for 
manufacture into the timber products herein 
named,. or Cilny logs, timber, lumber• staves, 
stavebolts, ties, piling, heading or shingles 
cut from such lands, ,,..ith intent to convert 
the same to his own use or the use of his 

. employer or· principal, shall be deemed guilty 
of a felony, and upon conviction, shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the state peni
tentiary for a period of not more than five 
years, or by imprisonment in the county jail 
for a period o£ not less than three months, 
or by fine not less than three hundred dol
lars." 

Section 560.485 RSMo 1949, quoted above, clearly discloses that 
the person convicted thereunder is to be deemed guilty of a 
"felony.n Articleiii 1 Section 4, Missouri's Constitution of 
1945, quoted supra, outlines the qualifications of a member of 
the Missouri House of Representatives. Although such constitu
tional provision does not specifically disqualify one who has 
been convicted o£ a felony, it does require that the person seek• 
ing to qualify as a member of the House of Representatives be a 
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Honor&ble Clifford Jones . ' . ··;:'· ... 

"ql.lalitied v-oter." This requirement makes it,necessary to turn 
·to<: At'ticle V:tii Section 2, Missouri's · Gonsti tution o£ 194-S, 
·quo~.~~· t;~Upra,· Mtssouri is basielaw. touching, qualiticatiQns ot 
voters .. When :w:e seek. to find. in ;A.J"ti¢le,VIII, Section 2,Mis• 
· souri,.t s Cons.;t.ltut.:ton of 194·;. language whiob. would disqualify a 
perso!l. qonvi'q~ed.'of a· felony, ·as a ttquali.fi~d voter"; we dis":" 
cover·nbt a posi.tive prob:ibition in relation thereto, bllt .a met"e 
g:rant ot authority ;o th.e General Assembly to enact laws touch
ing the subject.· This grant ot autho)i"t.ty is in the following 
languag~.·~ 

· "* * ~~c and· PftrS1iins eonvieted ot' ·felony, or 
.crime conneQted with t.he exercise of the 
right of. suttrase may be ex~luded by law 
from voting.11 . {Underscoring eupplied.) 

. ' ' . ' '. 

Without l!lrgument it must be conceded tl1at Coleman .R. Smith was 
not convicted of a crime connected with the right of suffrage. 
HoweV$1'"; uncontroverted facts disclose that he was convicted 
of a felony. . 

It Coleman R. Smith is! in view of the language found in 
the two constitutional provJ.sions quoted above, not a "qualified. 
voter," where do we place our finger on the legislative enact
ment so disqualifying him? Such enactment is not found .. in the 
language of the statute under which he was admittedly convicted. 
The placement of statutes by the legislature is of'ten control
ling when determining the scope of laws. At the time of convic ... 
tion in this case Section 4542 R.S.Mo. 1939 was part of Article 5. 
Chapter Jl, Revised Statutes of 1939, which Article 5 was entitled 
"Offenses Against Public and Private Property," and contained more 
than one hundred statutes defining particular criminal offenses 
against public and private property, and each statute defining an 
offense also prescribed a. penalty therefor. In none of said 
stat;utes do.we find a penalty provisioncalling for suspension or 
forfeiture of civil or political rights• However, near the close 
o:f said Article 5, we find Section 4561, a statute with over-all 
application to the preceding statutes found in such :Article 5, and 
it reads as follows: 

"Any person who shall be convicted of arson, 
burglary, robbery or larceny, in any degree, 
in this article specified, er who shall be 
sentenced to imprisonment in the penitenti
ary for any other crime punishable under the 
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provisio.ns ot this article, shall be incom ... 
petent to serve as a juror in any cause, and 
shall be forev$r disqualified from voting at 
any electionor·holding anr office of honor, 
tr~st or profit, within th s state: Provided, 
that the provisions of this section shall not 
apply to any persbn who at the time o£ his 
conviction $hall be under the age of twenty 
years: Provided further, that in all cases 
where persons have been convicted under thia 
article the ~isqualifieation provided may be 
removed b,y the pardon of the governor any 
time·atter one year from the date of convic
tion." 

The body of statutes referred to above as being embraced in 
Article 5, are now found in Chapter '60 RSMo 1949, ~nd the above 
quoted section 4561 R .. s. Mo. 1939 is now Section 560.610 RSMo 
1949 • reading as toll owen 

"Any person who shall be oonvictedof arson, 
burglary, robbery or grand larceny, or who 
shall be sentemoed to iniprisanment in the 
penitentiary for any other crime punishable 
under the provisions of this chapter, shall 
be incompetent to serve as a juror in any 
cause. and shall be forever disqualified from 
voting at any election or·holding any office 
of honor; trust or profit, within this state; 
provided, that the provisions o£ this seetian 
shall not apply to any person who at the time 
of his conviction shall be under the age o£ 
twenty years; provided further, that in all 
cases where persons have been convicted under 
this chapter the disqualification provided 
may be removed by the pardon .of the governor 
any time after one year from the date or con
viction." 

A reading of Section 4561 R.S.Mo. 19391 as it now appears at 
Section 560.610 RSMo 1949, discloses that little if any change 
has been made in i.ts language. Where the statute formerly re
ferred to crimes punishable under the article, it nowmakes refer
ence to crimes punishable under the chapter. 
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Honorable Clifford Jones 

The first portion of Section ,60.610 RSMo 1949, as it ap
peared in Section 4561 R.$. Mo. 1939, makes the statute appli
cable to (l) any person who shall b·e ·convicted of arson. burglary t 
robberyo;r larceny, in any degree in the article specified, and 
(2) to any person who shall be sentenced to imprisonment in the 
penitentiary :f'or any other crime punishable under the provisions 
of the article. Referring to the agreed £acts submitted with 
the request for this opinion, it s:tands cQnceded that Coleman R. 
Smith was not sentenced to the peniten.tiary, thus taking him Q\lt 
of the olassi.fioation at (2) above. The same admitted £acts dis
close that the crimes of burglary and robbery are not involved. 
As to larceny in any degree specified in said article, it is eon
eluded that since Section 4S42 R.S. Mo. 1939, now·Seotion S60.J.,..6S 
RS~1o 1949, makes the offense described therein a felony regard
less of the amount of property taken, ·and without any reference 
to the crime of larceny in any degree, Coleman R. Smith was not 
convicted of larceny in any degree as specified in former Section 
4561 R. s. Mo. 1939, now Section 560.610 RSMo 1949. This being 
so it is not necessary to further construe Section 560.610 RSMo 
1949, as being applicable to the case being considered. 

We next turn to the law of suffrage and elections and find 
Section 111.060 RSMo 1949, a statute of general application. 
providing as follows: 

"All citizens of the United States, includ
ing residents of soldiers' and sailors' 
homes. over the age of twenty-one years who 
have resided in this state one year, and the 
county. city or town sixty days immediately 
preceding the election a·t which they offer 
to vote, and no other person shall be entitled 
to vote at all elections by the people. Each 
voter shall vote only in the township in which 
he resides_. or if ina town or city, then in 
the election district therein in which he re
sides. No idiot, no. insane person and no 
person while kept in any poorhouse at public 
expense or while confined in any public prison · 
shall be entitled to vote at any election 
under the laws of this state; nor shall any. 
person convicted of a felony·, or of a misde
meanor connected with the exercise of the right 
of' suffrage, be permitted to vote at any elec
tion unless he shall have been granted a full 
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pardon; and attar a second conviction of 
felony or of a misdemeanor COJ¥lected with 
the exercise of the right of suffrage, he 
shall be forever excluded ~rom voting." 

One needs only to compare the language of the forefoing Section 
111.060 RSMo 1949 with the language found in Artie e VIII, Sec
tion 2, Missouri•s Constitution of 1945, to conclude that such 
statute was written in the light of the constitutional provision 
and was meant to be the legislature's compliment to the consti
tution. The statute is clear and unambiguous in the following 
portion thereof; 

"* >:( >~; nor shall any person convicted of 
a felony. or of a misdemeanor connected 
with the exercise of the right of suffrage, 
be permitted to vote at any election unless 
he shall have been granted a full pardon; 
and after a second conviction of felony or 
of a misdemeanor connected with the right 
of suffrage, he shall be forever excluded 
from voting. tf 

Having heretofore concluded that Coleman R. Smith was con
victed of a felony, it is now concluded that in the face of the 
clear language found in Section 111.060 RSMo 1949, he cannot be 
deemed a "qualified voter" as such term is·used in Article III, 
Section 4, Missourirs Constitution of 1945; unless the evidence 
discloses that he has, subsequent to his conviction, been granted 
a full pardon, either by direct action of the Governor, or by 
the .force and effect of a statute which would, upon compliance 
with its terms, automatically remove civil disabilities and re
store rights of citizenship without the Governor's action. 

Admitted facts disclose that Coleman R, Smith was sentenced 
to the Intermediate Reformatory for Young Men on October 24i 1939, 
and released on conditional commutation of sentence on Apri 25, 
1940, with final discharge by the Board of Probation and Parole 
on October 24, 1941. At the time the conditional commutation of 
sentence was granted on April 25, 1940, theGovernor's power to 
grant the same was found in Article V, Section 8, Missouri's Con
stitution of 1875, whi.ch section read as follows: 

' 1The Governor shall have pO\"ler to grant 
reprieves, commutations and pardons, after 
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conviction, for all offenses, except treason 
and eases of impeachment, upon such condi
tion an.~ with such restrictions and limita~ 
tions a:s·he may think proper, subject to 
such regulations as.may be provided by law 

. relative to the manner of applying for pat(~\· . 
dons. He shall;· at each se~sion o£ the 
General Assembly, eonununioata.t9 that body 
each ease of reprieve, commutation or pardon 
granted, stating the name of the convict, the 
crimfJ of which he.was convicted, the sentence 
and. its date,.the date of the commutation, 
pardon or reprieve, and the reason·for grant-
ing the same." · 

What ia ·meant by the term "full pardon" as the same is WJed in 
Section lll. 060 RSid1o 1949?· 1:4issouri statutes do not define the 
term. In 67 C.J.S. Pardons, Sec. l,b, we find that pardons 
may be of several kinds. The following quotation is extracted 
from the foregoing citation: 

"A pardon is an act of grace proceeding from 
the power intrusted with the execution of 
the laws, which exempts the individual on 
whom it is bestowed from the punishment the 
law inflicts for a crime he has cotmnitted; 
it is a private, although official, act ot 
the executive magistrate delivered to the 
individual for \V'hose benefit it is intended. 
There are several kinds of pardons; thus a 
pardon may be full or partial, absolute or 
conditional. A Iardon is full when it freely 
and uncondit:tonaly absolves the person from 
all the legal conseauences o,f his crime and 
01' h!s conviction· ireet and ao!Iateral, 
includint; the pun!sKment, whether of imprison
ment ecuniar nenalt or whatever else the 

aw as prov Un erscor ng supp e~) 

The "conditional commutation"' issued in the case of Coleman Smith 
(Coleman R. Smith) contains no language from which we can attri
bute to it the character of a trfull pardon" as such term is de
fined in the extracted quotation from c.J.S., supra. One needs 
only to read the "conditional comJ:nutationtv to discover that it 
does a£1 unconditionally absolve Coleman Smith (Coleman R. Smith) 
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troma.ll the legal consequences of his crime and of his convic
tion, direct and collateral including the penalty provided 
therefor.. The document titled ncond.itio.nal Coznmutation" must 
be construed in the light of.tht; provisions contained therein, 
and.<i~. cannot be conclud~ed in this opinion that suc.b, "conditional 
oomfutttation" constitutes a "full pardonn as such term isused in 
Section 111.060 RSMo 1949. 

CONCLUSION 

. It is the opinion of this office that Goleman R. $¢ith was 
not·:~ .qualified voter or the State of' Missouri for two years 
preceding February 16, 1954, the date o£ a·speeial election to 
fill a vacancy from Sullivan County, Missouri in the Missouri 
House of Representatives, due to h~s previous conviction of a 
felony, and. without having subsequently obtained a "full pardon" 
as such term is used in Section 111.060 RSMo 1949. . 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Mr. Julian L. O'Malley. 

JL0 1M/vtl 
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Yours very truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


